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T h e  89t h  a n n u a l
Com m encem ent 
Pro gram
of
Oliv et  n a za r en e  Un iv ersity
Bo u r b o n n a is , Illin o is 
MAY 3-4, 2002
JOHN C. BOWLING, PRESIDENT
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
F r id a y , M a y  3
1:00 p.m. Social Work Pinning Ceremony
Wisner Auditorium
2:00 p.m. Nursing Pinning Ceremony
College Church of the Nazarene
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, Induction Ceremony, and Annual Business Meeting
Red Room, Ludwig Center (by 1111111011011 only)
7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service
Chalfant Hall
Sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling 
University President
9:00 p.m. President’s Reception for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates and Their Families
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
S a t u r d a y , M a y  4
9:30 a.m. Commencement Convocation for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates
J. Harlan and Faye Milby Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena 
(closed-circuit television viewing available in Larsen Fine Arts Center)
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m.
Processional, 9:15 a.m.
Address by Alan Krashesky
Anchor and Reporter, ABC 7 News, Chicago




Address by Dr. John C. Bowling
Reception for graduates and their families to follow at the Warming House, 
immediately after the convocation.
The University Marshals are the highest-ranking men and women of the junior class who have earned a minimum of 
45 hours at Olivet and who will graduate in 2003. Together with the 2002-2003 Associated Student Council 
president, they lead the processionals and carry the flags. The Marshals are Brant E. Charon o f Bourbonnais,
Illinois; Rachel M. Hendrix of Bourbonnais; Laura K. Herbert o f Rochelle, Illinois; and Philip D. Rexroth of 
Overland Park, Kansas. The Associated Student Council president is Todd E. Maberry o f Sterling, Illinois.
Ivor G. Newsham, Ph.D., chairman of the Department of Engineering and Physics, is Faculty Marshal and chairs the 
Marshaling Committee.
B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S e r v ic e
Friday, May 3, 2002 • 7:30 p.m. • Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Psalm X IX , Benedetto M arcello
All Glory, Laud, and Honor, arr. Steve D un n
CALL TO WORSHIP
Song of Praise, K. Nystedt
WELCOME
INVOCATION
Tim othy N elson , D .M u s., O rgan ist
C on cert B an d  
D o n  Reddick, M .S ., C on ductor
O rph eus C h oir 
Jeffery Bell, D .A ., C on ductor
B rian  A llen, B .A . 
V ice President for Institutional A dvancem ent
Stephen D illm an, M.Div.Q 
Superintendent, Pittsburgh D istrict 
C hurch  o f  the Nazarene 
Buder, Pennsylvania
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN
Guide Me, O  Thou Great Jehovah
Jeffery Bell, C on ductor 
W ords by W illiam  W illiam s, M usic by Jo h n  H ughes
1. Guide me, O  Thou great Jehovah, Pilgrim thro’ this barren land.
I am weak, but Thou art mighty; Hold me with Thy pow’rful hand. 
Bread of Heaven, Bread of Heaven, Feed me till I want no more.
Feed me till I want no more.
2. Open now the crystal fountain Whence the healing stream doth flow. 
Let the fire and cloudy pillar Lead me all my journey thro’.
Strong Deliv’rer, strong Deliv’rer, Be Thou still my Strength and Shield. 
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.
3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious fears subside.
Death of death, and hell’s destruction, Land me safe on C an a an ’s side. 
Songs of praises, songs of praises I will ever give to Thee.
1 will ever give to Thee.
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Psalm 1 3 9 :1 -11
Linda G ant, B.S.Q 
K ailua K ona, Hawaii
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Romans 8:28 , 3 5 -3 9
CHORAL SELECTION
O  Love That Will Not Let Me Go, arr. J. Rouse
PRAYER
C h ris Sutherland, M .S.Ed.® 
Pastor, First C hurch  o f  the Nazarene 
Decatur, Illinois
O rpheus C h oir
F. T h om as Bailey, D .D . 
C hairm an , B oard  o f  Trustees 
Superintendent, N ortheastern Indiana D istrict 
C hurch  o f  the N azarene 
M arion , Indiana
0 P aren t o f  G rad u a te
STUDENT TESTIMONIES
CHORAL SELECTION
Jesus Led Me A ll the Way, Peterson/arr. O vid Y oung, D .
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
God Will Take Care of You
Joshua 1:9
CHORAL RESPONSE
God Will Take Care of You, M artin /arr. O vid Y oung
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2002
The Lord’s Prayer, A .H . M alotte
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE




Shari Scam m ahorn 
East A lton, Illinois
O rpheus C h oir
N athan Shaw  
Senior C lass President 
W ashington, Illinois
Joh n  C . Bowling, E d .D ., D .M in . 
President o f  the University
O rpheus C hoir
President Joh n  C . Bowling 
O rpheus C hoir
Lester Lee, D .B .M . 
President, C E O , and C hairm an  o f  the Board 
Lees Inn  o f  Am erica, Inc.
C oncert B and 
D on  Reddick, C on ductor
For the twenty-sixth year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned by the president o f Olivet Nazarene University to write an 
arrangement o f an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion o f the 
Baccalaureate Sermon.
1976—The Comforter Has Come
1977—God’s Kingdom Is at Hand
1978—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1980—When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981—Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983—The Church’s One Foundation
1984—Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985—Christ Is Not a Disappointment
1986—it Is Well With My Soul
1988—Once to Every Man and Nation
1989—Satisfied
1990—To God Be the Glory
1991— How Great Thou Art
1992—Jesus Led Me All the Way
1993—My Faith Has Found a Resting Place
1994—0  For a Heart to Praise My God
1995—The Love of God
1996—The Solid Rock
1997—Blessed Assurance
1998—Great Is Thy Faithfulness
1999—A Charge to Keep I Have
2000—Be Thou My Vision
2001—Our Great Savior
2002—God Will Take Care of You
Audio cassettes o f the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John C . Bowling will be available through the Office of 
Media and Technical Support in Benner Library and Learning Resource Center for $3, or by mail for $5. Videotapes will be available 
for $15, with an additional $3 charge per tape for mailing. Call (815) 939-5234.
C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  T r a d it io n a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e s
Saturday, M ay 4, 20 0 2  • 9 :3 0  a .m . • J. H arlan  an d  Faye M ilby M id-C am pus E sp lan ad e  o r  M cH ie A ren a
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL C on cert B and
Pomp and Circumstance, March No. 1, Edgar Elgar, D o n  Reddick, M .S ., C on ductor
arr. H .F . Luckhardt
WELCOME G ary W . Streit, Ph.D.®
V ice President for A cadem ic A ffairs 
D ean  o f  the University
INVOCATION Cheryl C o x , B.S.O
G uatem ala City, G uatem ala
SCRIPTURE Rebecca Belcher, D.A.®
Matthew 6 :1 9 -3 3  Professor o f  English
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER Joh n  C . Bow ling, E d .D .
President o f  the University
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS A lan  Krashesky, B .A .
A B C  7 New s 
Chicago, Illinois
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS D ean G ary W . Streit 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Joh n  C . Bow ling 
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 2002 Bill Leggee, B .S .
Representative o f  the C lass  o f  1952
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
Richard M . Jones Faculty Aw ard for Teaching Excellence President Jo h n  C . Bow ling
D ean  G ary W . Streit
M aggie Sloan  and Robert M ilner Student A w ards W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A .
Vice President for Student D evelopm ent
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Jeffery Bell, D .A .
Professor o f  M usic
To Alm a Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise Byron Carmony
For nohle standards which we’ll hold 'till ending of our days. C lass of 1939
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I ’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I ’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BENEDICTION G ary Floyd, B .A .0
Paoli, Pennsylvania
The audience will remain seated during the recessional.
RECESSIONAL C on cert B an d
Fanfare and Flourishes, Jam es C urnow  D o n  Reddick, C on ductor
Audio cassettes o f the Commencement Convocation will be available through the Office o f Media and Technical Support in Benner 
Library and Learning Resource Center for $3, or by mail for $5. Videotapes will be available for $15, with an additional $3 charge per 
tape for mailing. Call (815) 939-5234.
0  Parent o f G raduate
C a n d id a t e s  f o r  T r a d it io n a l  U n d e r g r a d u a t e  D e g r e e s , 2 0 0 2
HONORARY DEGREES
Leah T. M aran gu ............................................Doctor o f Letters................................................................................................................... Nairobi, Kenya
Donald E. W illiam son ................................. Doctor o f Letters......................................................................................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana
BACH ELOR OF ARTS
Kathryn S. A b le so n .......................................C h em istry ............................................................................. O ak Park, M ic h ig an ..................  August
Veronica Melissa A g y e i ...............................Economics-Finance.....................................................................  Chicago, Illinois .......................  May
Benjamon Moore Alexander....................... Youth M inistry.......................................................................  Springfield, I l l in o is ..................  August
Tricia LeiAnn A lle n .......................................Sports M anagem ent............................................................. Vincennes, In d ia n a ....................  August
Aaron Lee Alyea.............................................. A rt.............................................................................................. Covington, I n d ia n a .....................January
Thaddeus Brooks A n d erson ....................... M ark e tin g ............................................................................................  Xenia, O h i o ..................  August
Melissa D. A rm stro n g ................................. Christian E du cation .....................................................................Fairborn, O h i o .....................  August
Kindra Kae A rw ood .......................................English ............................................................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is .......................... May
Matthew Scott B a n n e r ..................................Religion............................................................................................ Vandalia, O h i o .......................... May
Denise R  Belanger .......................................English (Education)..................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .................. January
Joseph David Belcher.................................... General S tu d ie s ........................................................................ Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................  August
Mindy Sue B irk y ............................................Housing and Environmental D e s ig n ............................  G ibson City, I l l in o is .......................  May
Lisa Marie Brinkm an n................................. M ark e tin g ..................................................................................Momence, I l l in o is .......................... May
Blake Stephen Brodien................................. History (Education)................................................................Antioch, T e n n e sse e .........................  May
Elisa Joy B r u in in g ......................................... Social W o rk ...............................................................................  Elmhurst, Illinois .......................  May
Marcus Randall Butterfield..........................Political S c ie n ce ...................................................... Femandina Beach, F lo r id a .......................  May
Jon Victor C arlso n ......................................... Philosophy-Religion......................................................Crawfordsville, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Joseph Yu-Fu C h e n .......................................Business Adm inistration.............................................................  Taipei, T a iw a n .......................  May
John M. C h erry .............................................. History (Education)........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .................. January
Laura Christine C h o a te ...............................Business Administration........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Philip Scott Christensen, Jr.......................... Youth Ministry/Philosophy-Religion.........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Kelly Lynn C le e k ............................................Elementary Education ..................................................................  Morris, I l l in o is .................. January
Phillip Aaron C o x ......................................... History (Education).................................................Guatemala City, G u a te m a la ..........................  May
Melissa J. C r id e r ............................................Elementary Education...................................................... Saint Louis, M ic h ig an .......................  May
Philip David C r o f fo r d ..................................R elig ion ....................................................................................  Saginaw, M ic h ig an .......................  May
Candice Jo C u l lo r ......................................... Sociology.........................................................................................  Byron, Illinois .................. January
Heather Michelle D ay.................................... Communication S tu d ie s ................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Am anda Renee D illm an ...............................Housing and Environmental D e s ig n ......................................  Grinnell, I o w a .......................  May
Stephanie J. D il lm a n ....................................Elementary Education........................................................  Buder, Pennsylvania.......................  May
Khumbuzile Kathryn Joy D lam in i.............Family and Consumer Sciences.............................................. Siteki, Swaziland ..........................  May
Amber M. D o rrie s......................................... Elementary Education........................................................ Huntington, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Tina L. D ouglas............................ ................. Elementary Education................................................................Watseka, I l l in o is ..................... August
Brent Michael D re isb ach ............................ Business Adm inistration.............................................................  Fostoria, O h i o .......................  May
Kate Rose E b n e r ............................................Family and Consumer Sciences (Education)..................Tinley Park, I l l in o is .........................  May
Tiffany Dawn F i e l d .......................................Sports M anagem ent............................................................. Covington, In d ia n a ..................... August
Jacob Glenn Fields......................................... Accounting....................................................................................  Clinton, I l l in o is .......................  May
Briana N. F loyd .............................................. Biology/Psychology........................................................ Paoli, Pennsylvania.......................  May
David Matthew F o r d ....................................Biology..................................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Stephanie Lynn F o r d .................................... Sociology/Psychology...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Rachel A nn Forresta l.................................... Psychology..........................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Paul Erik Franzen............................................Elementary E ducation /Span ish .................................... Saint Charles, I l l in o is .......................  May
Ryan David G a m e r .......................................R elig ion .................................... ............................................. Washington, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Bryce Daniel G e m a n d ..................................Youth M inistry..................................................................................Lapel, I n d ia n a .........................  May
Jana Eliza Thurisa Hacker............................ Biblical Studies..........................................................................  Westfield, Illinois .......................  May
Charlene Marie H a le k ..................................Economics-Finance........................................................ Willow Springs, I l l in o is .........................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Joshua David H ancock................................. Youth M inistry..................................................................  Huntingburg, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Garrick Deane H ardy ....................................History..................................................................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Jennifer L  H a tto n .........................................Political Sc ien ce /S p an ish ...........................................................  Fairfield, O h i o ........................ May
Meggen Jennifer Sidell H azelw ood.......... Family and Consumer Sciences (Education)............................  Pekin, I l l in o is ........................ May
Jessica Jean H endrix.................. ....................Music (Education)/Church M u sic ..................................Buckingham, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Toni Kay H en n eike...................................... Biology.......................................................................................  Martinton, I l l in o is ........................ May
Kristin LeAnn H enrichs...............................Communication S tu d ie s ..............................................................Colona, Illinois ................... January
Dale Thomas H i l e s ...................................... Z oo logy ..........................................................................................Watseka, Illinois ........................  May
Rachael Louise H i l l ...................................... Housing and Environmental D e s ig n ....................................  Elkhart, I n d ia n a ........................ May
Christina Lee Hoffer ....................................Elementary Education...........................................................  O ak Lawn, I l l in o is ........................ May
Jason D. H o ffe r..............................................Youth M inistry........................................................................ Saginaw, M ic h ig a n ........................ May
Aaron James H u n t.........................................English (Education).............................................................. W oodburn, Indiana ...................  August
Megan Elise H u n t .........................................History (Education)...................................................................Jackson, M ic h ig an .....................January
Christina Marie H u r s t ................................. Music ..................................................................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a .................. January
Kyle James Ire lan d .........................................Mathematics........................................................................ M t Morris, M ic h ig a n ........................ May
Marion Jackson, Jr.......................................... History (Education)................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is .................. January
Eric David Johnston ...................................... Youth M inistry........................................................................ Beaverton, Oregon ........................  May
Nathan A. Johnston ...................................... Psychology.................................................................................. Jackson, M ic h ig a n .....................January
Lori Michelle J o n e s ...................................... History (Education)........................................................................Clifton, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Renee April Jo rgen sen ................................. Mass Com m unication..............................................................Momence, Illinois ........................  May
Darren William K aiser................................. Youth M inistry..............................................South Charleston, W est V irg in ia .....................  August
Lance Wesley K ilpatrick...............................Elementary Education........................................................... San Jose, C a lifo rn ia .......................... May
Rachel Dawn K ir k .........................................Sociology..................................................................................  Griggsville, I l l in o is ........................ May
Russell G . Knight........................................... Religion..................................................................................... Naperville, I l l in o is .................. January
Carie Lynn K n u d so n ....................................Psychology........................................................................  Iron Ridge, W isc o n sin ........................ May
Adam J. K o tsk o ..............................................English ....................................................................................  Davison, Michigan ........................  May
Jill Diane K rajew ski...................................... Marketing/Business A d m inistration ..........................Crown Point, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
David Gordon Lampton, Jr.......................... Elementary Education......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ......................... May
Laura Denise L o ck .........................................M ark etin g ...............................................................................  Springfield, I l l in o is .......................  May
Elizabeth Lorine L ove....................................Christian E du cation ................................................................... Canton, I l l in o is ........................ May
Thomas D. M artin .........................................Religious Studies ................................................................... Midland, M ic h ig an .......................  May
Paul Martinez ................................................ History (Education).......................................................................... Steger, I l l in o is .....................January
Anthony D. M a so n ...................................... Christian E ducation ...........................................  Keameysville, W est V irg in ia .......................  May
Erika Summer M c C o y ................................. Communication S tu d ie s ................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ......................... May
Michelle Lynn M e a rs ....................................Economics-Finance..................................................................... Worden, Illinois ......................... May
H. Rebecca M en en dez................................. A rt.................................................................................................... DeKalb, I l l in o is ........................ May
Amanda Rose M e tz ...................................... Early Childhood Education..............................................  Ridge Farm, I l l in o is ........................ May
Jeri Ann M ich ael........................................... Music (Education).............................................................................  Pana, Illinois ......................... May
Brian Edward M ilcinovic ............................ H isto ry /A rt.......................................................................... South Bend, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Dawn Kimberly M in sterm an .....................A rt................................................................................................. Portage, M ic h ig an ..................... January
Heather Brooke M organ...............................Youth M inistry..........................................................................  Fortville, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Devin Andrew M u lder................................. R eligion....................................................................................... Portage, M ic h ig a n ..........................  May
Margaret Mary M u rp h y ...............................History............................................................................................  Streator, I l l in o is ........................ May
Brandon Lee M u rrell....................................Mathematics (Education)................................................. Huntingburg, Indiana ......................... May
Trisha Jean M uttschall................................. English .......................................................................................  Ironton, M is s o u r i .................. January
Amy Diane N etze l.........................................Social W o rk ..........................................................................  Marshalltown, I o w a .......................  May
James Aaron N etze l...................................... Criminal Ju st ic e ..........................................................................  Palatine, Illinois .................... August
Brooke Elizabeth N icol................................. Psychology..................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois ......................... May
Matthew James O d o m ................................. History/Political Scien ce.............................................................. Genoa, Illinois .........................  May
Melanie Kae O liv e r ...................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Galesburg, I l l in o is .....................January
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Jeremy Joseph P alin sk i................................. Mathematics (Education)........................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Joseph R. Paris.................................................M ark e tin g ...............................................................................  East Peoria, I l l in o is ..................  August
John Leslie P e rry ............................................Biology..................................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Scott Dean P ittm a n .......................................Youth M inistry...............................................................................  Olathe, Kansas .......................  May
Jesseca P it ts ......................................................History..........................................................................  Glendale Heights, Illinois ..................  August
Wesley J. Podbielski.......................................Social Science...............................................................................  Peotone, Illinois .......................  May
Sarah Lynn Raym ond.................................... Criminal Ju st ic e ..........................................................................  Bradley, I l l in o is .......................  May
Matthew D. Rensberry..................................Biology..........................................................................................Alpena, M ic h ig an .....................  August
Jillian Theresa Rodgers..................................Psychology..........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Shari Rachelle Scam m ah om ....................... Business Adm inistration/M arketing............................... East Alton, I l l in o is .......................  May
Daniel A. S c h lo rff ......................................... Philosophy-Religion ............................................................. Valparaiso, I n d ia n a ....................  August
Sarah Anne Sch n eider................................. Speech C om m unication ......................................................Hardand, M ic h ig an .................... January
Christopher M. S c o tt.................................... History..................................................................................... Salisbury, Maryland .......................  May
Nicholas A. Sh elton .......................................Criminal Ju stice/Sociology ...................................................  Manteno, Illinois ..................  August
Brenna M. Sons ............................................M ark e tin g ...............................................................................  Flossmoor, I l l in o is ..................  August
Ian Matthew S o p e r .......................................A rt..............................................................................................  Evansville, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Steven Robert Sp an gen b erg ....................... R elig ion .......................................................................... Glenolden, Pennsylvania..........................  May
Katherine Arlene S te e ly ...............................Elementary Education.............................................................  Howell, M ich ig an .......................  May
Benjamin R. S te v e n s .................................... R elig ion ..............................................................................................  Paoli, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Adam  N . Stevenson.......................................Philosophy-Religion.....................................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is ..................... August
Brian Allen S tip p ............................................Business Administration........................................................  Seymour, In d ia n a .......................  May
Valerie Nicole S to n e sife r ............................ Housing and Environmental D e s ig n .................................  Rockford, Illinois .......................  May
Krista Kay Streight......................................... Elementary Education............................................................. Galesburg, Illinois .................... January
Katy Lynn S tro u se ......................................... Sociology..................................................................................Hastings, M ic h ig an ..........................  May
Eric David Morgan S tu e p fert .....................R elig ion ............................................................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is .....................  August
Matthew Wayne S tu m p ...............................Political S c ie n ce .................................................................. Bolingbrook, I l l in o is .....................  August
Melissa J. Su therland.................................... Christian E ducation ..................................................................  Decatur, I l l in o is ..................  August
Neil Anton Sw affo rd .................................... Biology (Education)........................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .................. January
Richard Stewart T r a n .................................... Computer Sc ien ce/A rt...................................................... Spooner, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Shawn A. T r a v i s ............................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Anderson, In d ia n a .......................  May
Jeremy Allen Trill ......................................... History (Education)................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is .................. January
Natalia G . T se p e le v a .................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................ Volgograd, R u s s ia .....................  August
Jessica Nicole T u ck e r.................................... Mass Communication................................................. Tarpon Springs, H o r id a ..................  August
Susan Jean T u rn er......................................... A rt...................................................................................................  Bradley, I l l in o is .......................  May
Brian S. U pchurch .........................................Business Administration........................................................  Kokomo, In d ia n a .......................  May
Megan Diana V id t ......................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Brownsburg, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Kelly Ann W adsw orth ..................................History (Education)................................................................  Manhattan, I l l in o is .......................  May
Jennifer A nn W aldron ..................................M ark e tin g ............................................................................... Valparaiso, I n d ia n a ....................  August
Sheila R. W alters............................................Accounting.......................................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Am anda Dawn W angler...............................Elementary Education..................................................................  Cadin, I l l in o is .......................  May
David Christopher W a r d ............................ Economics-Finance................................................................  O ’Fallon, Missouri .......................  May
Caryn Marie W ellm an ..................................Psychology....................................................................................  Clinton, I l l in o is .......................  May
Diana Marie W endell.................................... History (Education)...........................................................Buffalo Grove, I l l in o is .....................January
Brian A. W ilk e n ............................................Mathematics (Education)........................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .................. January
Kevin Ross W ilk e n .......................................Z oo lo gy ......................................................................................... Burbank, Illinois .........................  May
Terrence Jeffrey Y a te s .................................... Business Adm inistration................................................................Casey, Illinois ..................... August
Ashley Elizabeth Z u rc h e r............................ M ark etin g .................................................................................. Windfall, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Bradley Allen Z u rc h e r ..................................M ark e tin g ............................................................................. Sharpsville, In d ia n a ..................  August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kathryn S. A b le so n ...................................... Biology....................................................................................  Oak Park, M ic h ig an ........................ May
Kathleen E. A g u e ........................................... Family and Consumer Sciences (Education)..................  Glen Ellyn, I l l in o is .................. January
Michelle Renee A lexan d er..........................Psychology..................................................................................  Belleville, I l l in o is ........................ May
Heather L. A ir e d ........................................... Fashion Merchandising/Family and Cons. Sci. Clarendon Hills, Illinois ........................  May
Jean Margaret A nderson...............................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Kendra L  Anderson ....................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Larry O. A nderson........................................Computer S c ie n c e ...................................................... Eaton Rapids, M ic h ig an .......................  May
Elizabeth Ann A n gell....................................Criminal Ju st ic e ........................................................................Marseilles, Illinois ...................  August
Elizabeth C. B abco ck ....................................N u rsin g ....................................................................................  Clearwater, F lo r id a ........................ May
David Patrick B a le k ...................................... E ngineering.......................................................................... Washington, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Bonnie Lou Ballinger....................................Psychology..........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ...................  August
Melissa Amber B arriger...............................Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Rachel Renae Batthauer...............................Elementary Education...................................................... Middletown, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Amy Lynnel Beckett...................................... Elementary Education................................................................  Decatur, I l l in o is ........................ May
Amy Elizabeth B e e b e ....................................Psychology.............................................................................Watervliet, M ic h ig a n ..................... August
Kristi Lynn B en n ett...................................... Biology..................................................................................  M ount Vernon, O h i o ........................ May
Henry J. Bertrand .........................................Criminal Ju st ic e .......................................................................... Bonfield, Illinois ........................  May
Elizabeth Ann B jorling................................. Marketing/Business A dm inistration ......................................... Galva, Illinois ........................  May
Kara Patricia B lah n ik ....................................Family and Consum er Sciences.........................................  Highland, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Edmund Carl B lo o m ....................................Business Adm inistration......................................................Blue Island, Illinois ........................  May
Bonita Sue Menard B o m ............................ A rt................................................................................................. S t  Anne, Illinois ........................  May
Tara Lynn Boudreau ....................................Elementary Education......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ................... January
Marilyn L  B o y k in .........................................Criminal Ju st ic e ........................................................................ Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Cynthia Renee B retzlaff...............................Family and Consum er Sciences...........................................  Manteno, I l l in o is .......................  May
Jennifer Rose Bright...................................... N u rsin g ....................................................................................  Rochester, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Ashley Denise Brockm an ............................ Social W o rk .............................................................................Gallatin, T e n n e sse e .......................... May
Matthew C . B rom ley ....................................Biology...............................................................................  Quincy, M assach u setts........................ May
Miranda R  B u d d e .........................................Computer Science ...........................................................  Carol Stream, Illinois ...................  August
Everett Ben B u r k e .........................................Elementary Education.............................................................. Bainbridge, O h i o .................. January
Sarah Nicole Burton ....................................A rt.................................................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Bethany Anne B u d e r ....................................Social W o rk ..................................................................................  Argenta, I l l in o is ..................  August
Colleen S. Cam pion ....................................D ietetics.......................................................................................  Mahomet, I l l in o is ..................  August
Michelle Annette C h ap m an .......................Social W o rk .......................................................................... Vicksburg, Michigan ........................  May
Sara M. C h risten sen ....................................Psychology..................................................................................Chebanse, Illinois ........................  May
Cynthia Denise C hristian ............................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education).............  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................  May
Allyssa Caryn Cleveland...............................D ietetics..................................................................................... Bradenton, F lo r id a ..................  August
Landon James C o ll in g ................................. Biology..................................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................ May
Trisha Marie C o rv e n ....................................Social W o rk ...............................................................................  Westerville, O h i o ........................ May
Joel Dale Corzine........................................... Art (Education)..................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................ May
Jennifer Marie C ram er................................. Dietetics.......................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ......................... May
Brian D. C r is t ................................................ Economics-Finance................................................................... Fortville, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Sarah Ann C r o f t ........................................... Family and Consum er Sciences.........................................  Anderson, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Jamie Lynn C u lle n s ...................................... Elementary Education................................................................  Bradley, Illinois ................... January
Jason Jennings C u lp ...................................... Mathematics..........................................................................  Reed City, M ic h ig an ........................ May
Tara Quinn C u n n in gh am ..........................N u rsin g .................................................................................... New Lenox, I l l in o is .......................... May
Patrick M. D au ph in ...................................... Sports M anagem ent................................................................... Bradley, I l l in o is ..................  August
Melanie Ann D eW itt....................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................... Pekin, I l l in o is ........................ May
Walter Alexander D e a n ...............................Business Adm inistration........................................................  Matteson, I l l in o is ..................  August
Robert R  Denny I I I ...................................... A rt.............................................................................................. Waldorf, M a ry lan d .....................  August
Timothy Nathaneal D ick in son .................. Environmental Science/G eology....................................... Warren, Michigan ......................... May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Thom as Clark D o rr ie s ..................................Criminal Ju st ic e ..........................................................................  Redkey, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Jan Marie E c k e r t ............................................Psychology...............................................................................  Saranac, M ich ig an .......................  May
Heidi Waits F i c k ............................................Housing and Environmental D e s ig n ............................  Petaluma, C a lifo rn ia .......................  May
Brooke-Angela Elizabeth Flanary................Psychology....................................................................................  Streator, I l l in o is ..................  August
Melissa Sue H ic k ............................................Psychology..................................................................... Wrightstown, New Je r s e y .........................  May
Jeffrey David Forgrave ................................. Computer Science ................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Casey Lynne F o x ............................................Elementary Education................................................................Bonfield, I l l in o is .......................... May
Rachel M. F ra n c is ......................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................. Lambertville, M ich ig an ..................  August
Zachary C . Freem an.......................................Sports M anagem ent................................................................... Decatur, Illinois ..................  August
Jason Thom as Freiburger............................ Engineering...................................................................Columbiaville, M ic h ig an ..........................  May
Cham ron Alex G a d d y ..................................Economics-Finance..................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Kelly Jill G anah l.............................................. Social W o rk ............................................................................. Port Byron, Illinois .......................  May
Somer Joy G a n t .............................................. Business Adm inistration...................................................  Kailua Kona, H a w a ii..................  August
Bryan J. G a m e r .............................................. Psychology............................................................................. New Castle, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Ashley Boone G e m a n d ...............................Music ..................................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Jennifer Renee G ray .......................................Social W o rk ............................................................................. Pendleton, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Melanie Sue G re e n le e ..................................Early Childhood Education............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois .................. January
Erin Leigh H a e n ig ......................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .................. January
Heather Dawn H allid ay ...............................Social W o rk ............................................................................. Du Quoin, I l l in o is .......................  May
Joel Brady H am m ond....................................Criminal Ju st ic e ............................................................................. Clio, M ich ig an ..................  August
Wendy Jean H ard in g .................................... Elementary Education............................................ Douglassville, Pennsylvania.......................  May
Karlton S. H a rr is ............................................Business Adm inistration........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Jennifer Marlene H asch el............................ Social W o rk ............................................................................. Monterey, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Kyle R. Hastings ............................................Business Adm inistration................................................... Orland Hills, I l l in o is ....................  August
Derrick Michael H e ld t ................................. N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Monee, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Jason Alan Hendry......................................... Business Adm inistration.................. ................................Bolingbrook, I l l in o is .....................  August
John Michael H e r n d o n ...............................Elementary Education.........................................  Colorado Springs, C o lo r a d o .................. January
Sara Michelle H e r n d o n ...............................N u rsin g .................................................................................... Shelbyville, In d ia n a ..................... August
Kristie J. H itde.................................................Athletic T ra in in g ..................................................................  Owosso, M ich ig an .......................  May
Jennifer S. H o m o k ......................................... Housing and Environmental D e s ig n ...............................Tinley Park, Illinois .........................  May
Angela Diane H udgin s................................. Housing and Environmental D e s ig n ...............................Valparaiso, In d ia n a ....................  August
Heather Marie H u l l .......................................Elementary Education............................................................. Chebanse, I l l in o is .......................... May
Linda K. Ja c k so n ............................................Psychology............................................................................. Champaign, I l l in o is .......................  May
Patricia Ann Ja m iso n .................................... Social W o rk ...............................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Melanie Suzanne Je w e ll...............................Elementary Education...................................................... Gwynneville, In d ia n a .......................  May
Amy Kathleen Johnson ...............................Computer Science .................................................................. Momence, I l l in o is .......................... May
Salena Victorine J o n e s ..................................Social W o rk ............................................................................... Oakwood, Illinois .....................  August
Shawn Eric Jo n e s ............................................Environmental Sc ien ce ................................................. New Salisbury, In d ia n a ..................  August
Benjamin J. Kayser......................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................  Moses Lake, W ash in gton .......................  May
Jennifer Sue K e ith ......................................... Social W o rk ............... i ...............................................................  Peotone, I l l in o is .......................  May
Sandra L  Reinbold K e lly ............................ Social W o rk .......................................................................  Indianapolis, In d ia n a .......................  May
Lesley Ann Kenworthy..................................Family and Consum er Sciences.........................................  Zionsville, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Joleen Sue K lo m p ......................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................. South Holland, I l l in o is .......................  May
James Irven Kochersperger..........................A rt.........................................................................................  Jeffersonville, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Kristina M. K ra m e r .......................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................  DeKalb, I l l in o is .................. January
Jennifer J. K r o h e ............................................Elementary Education........................................................... Bartonville, I l l in o is .......................  May
Heather Rae K u n c e .......................................Business Administration/Psychology......................................  Paxton, Illinois .......................  May
Angela Kay L aP lac e .......................................Church M u s ic ............................................................................. Elkhart, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Adam Paul L ew is............................................Physical Science (E ducation )....................................Columbiaville, M ic h ig an ..........................  May
Jennifer A nn L itse y .......................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Brownsburg, In d ia n a .......................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Leanne Kay Loica........................................... Social W o rk ...............................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is ........................ May
Rebecca I. L y o n s ........................................... Psychology..................................................................................  Rockford, Illinois .......................  May
Jeffrey D. M a d d o x .........................................Computer Science ........................................................  Collierville, T e n n e sse e ........................ May
Kimberly Jane M an es....................................N u rsin g ......................................................................................  Mason, M ic h ig an ........................ May
Abigail Lynn M c C la id ................................. M ark etin g .............................................................................Coldwater, M ic h ig a n .......................... May
Annette Lynn M cD aniel...............................Biology.......................................................................................... Manteno, Illinois ........................ May
Kevin P. M cN u tt........................................... Engineering........................................................................ Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................ May
Kelly M. M elle r ..............................................M ark etin g .............................................................................Oshkosh, W isc o n s in ..................... August
Allison Helen M en dez................................. Dietetics....................................................................................  Holland, M ic h ig an .......................  May
Amy C . M essersm ith ....................................Social W o rk .............................................................................  Princeton, I n d ia n a ........................ May
Laura Ann M iller........................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Findlay, O h i o ........................... May
David Harold M ilto n ....................................Physical E d u cation ................................................................  Braidwood, I l l in o is ........................ May
Sheryle Ann M ilton ...................................... Sports M anagem ent.............................................................. Braidwood, I l l in o is ..................  August
Jennifer Jo M itch e ll...................................... N u rsin g .....................................................................................Edinburgh, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Laura Nutting Moline ................................. Music (Education)..................................................................... Momence, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Deanna Robin M orrissette..........................Elementary Education.............................................................  Herscher, Illinois .......................  May
Scott R. N e lso n ..............................................Physical E du cation ..........................................................................  Joliet, Illinois .......................  May
Erica D. P atrick ..............................................Social W o rk ................................................................................ Matteson, Illinois ..................  August
Lauren Ann P e r ry .........................................Fashion Merchandising...................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................ May
Justin L. P e ttit................................................ Accounting............................................................................... New Lenox, I l l in o is ..........................  May
April Dawn Powell.........................................Psychology.....................................................................  Raleigh, North C a r o lin a .......................  May
Sally Ann Q uinlan .........................................D ietetics.......................................................................................... Hobart, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Joshua Wade R a in s ...................................... Biology.......................................................................................  S t  Peters, M is so u r i .......................  May
Kevin Michael Rector....................................Social W o rk ....................................................................................  Avon, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Leanne M. Regnier.........................................Elementary Education.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Bridget Ann Rejholec....................................Family and Consum er Sciences....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Roya Ann R e ssa lla t ...................................... Dietetics...............................................................................................  Galion, O h i o ..................  August
Jason S. R eu ille ..............................................Marketing/Business A dm inistration ............................ Fort Wayne, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Sheila Virginia R ic e ...................................... Psychology..................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Julie Lynn R o t ................................................ N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Mokena, Illinois .......................  May
Jamison B. R ucker.........................................Engineering.............................................................................  Warren, M ic h ig a n ..................  August
Ryan Scott Sadorf........................................... A rt......................................................................................... S t  Petersburg, F lo r id a ..........................  May
Ghada Khaled S a n d o u k a ............................Computer Science/Econom ics-Finance...............................Watseka, Illinois ..........................  May
Ghadeer Khaled Sand ouka..........................Economics-Finance..................................................................... Watseka, Illinois ..........................  May
Jennifer Dawn Schkerke...............................Elementary Education................................................................  Bradley, I l l in o is ........................ May
Jeremy N. Sch u lz ........................................... Computer Science ................................................................  Racine, W isc o n sin ........................ May
Nicholas Jon S e fto n ...................................... Elementary Education................................................................  Morton, I l l in o is ........................ May
Jeremy B. S h au l..............................................Criminal Ju st ic e ................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................ May
Nathan Theodore S h a w ...............................Economics-Finance.............................................................  Washington, Illinois .......................  May
Rachel O. Moy S k in n e r ...............................Elementary Education......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Joshua Rubert S lu sh e r ................................. Engineering................................................................................ Howell, Michigan ..................  August
Kandace Erin S m a ll...................................... Marketing/Business A dm inistration .......................... Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ........................ May
Sarah Marie Sm ith .........................................N u rsin g .............................................................................West Branch, M ic h ig an .......................... May
Rachel A. S o h n ..............................................Engineering.............................................................................Columbus, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Nicholas James S p a u ld in g ..........................Engineering........................................................................ Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................ May
Benjamin L. Stanley...................................... Engineering..................................................................................... Odon, I n d ia n a ........................ May
Gretchen Kay S te in h art ...............................Church M u s ic .............................................................................  Sigourney, I o w a ........................ May
Erin R. S teph en son ...................................... Elementary Education........................................................... Flushing, Michigan ..........................  May
Chad L  S tim so n ........................................... Business Adm inistration......................................................Valparaiso, I n d ia n a .....................January
Amy Kathryn Stinson ....................................Social W o rk ...........................................................................Washington, Illinois .....................  August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Shawn David Ston esifer...............................General S tu d ie s ............................................................................. Dixon, Illinois ........................ May
Emily Moore Streit......................................... Social W o rk ........................................................................ Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Sarah Elizabeth Best Sw ard strom .............Music (Education).............................................................................Casey, I l l in o is .....................January
Rebecca L  Swindle .......................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Palm Harbor, F lo r id a .......................  May
Bradley E. T a lle y ............................................Biology..................................................................................  S t  Charles, M is so u r i .......................  May
Renee Nicole Taylor.......................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Indianapolis, In d ia n a .......................  May
William Edward Thompson, Jr...................Economics-Finance...........................................................  Richton Park, I l l in o is .......................  May
Sean David Tinklenberg...............................Business Administration................................................................  Dublin, O h i o .......................  May
James Bryan T o l l ............................................Social W o rk ................................................................ Harlan County, K en tu cky .......................  May
Sandra J. T ru b a c h ......................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Lori Frances T u rn er.......................................Psychology..................................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................  August
Susan Lee W a c h to r .......................................Family and Consum er Sciences (Education).............  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .................. January
Lisa Latham W askosky................................. N u rsin g ...............................................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................  August
Ruth Marie W eh rm an ..................................Elementary Education............................................ Sterling Heights, M ic h ig an .......................  May
John M. W e lc h .............................................. Economics-Finance...................................................... Jeffersontown, K en tu cky .......................  May
Denise Danielle W elsh ..................................A rt.................................................................................................... Peotone, I l l in o is .......................  May
Scott J. W etterling......................................... Engineering............................ ................................................ Pasco, W ash in gto n .......................  May
Rachelle Lynn W ilk e n ..................................Elementary Education .............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ........................ May
Aubrey J. W ilso n ............................................Elementary Education............................................................. Momence, I l l in o is .......................... May
Corey T. W ilso n ............................................A rt............................................................................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a .......................... May
David Jon Y anchick.......................................A rt......................................................................................................... Joliet, I l l in o is .......................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
C o n v o c a t io n  f o r  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  
G r a d u a t e  a n d  A d u l t  S t u d i e s  D e g r e e  C a n d id a t e s
Saturday, M ay 4, 2 0 0 2  • 2 :3 0  p .m . • M cH ie A ren a
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Trumpet Voluntary, H enry Purcell




Matthew 6 :1 9 -3 3
B rass Q uintet
T im othy N elson , D .M u s., O rgan ist
G ary  W. Streit, Ph.D . 
Vice President for A cadem ic A ffairs 
D ean  o f  the U niversity
Richard T h om p son , Ph.D . 
Program  C oordin ator 
M aster o f  A rts: Religion
Sara  Spruce, E d .D . 
Professor o f  Education
GRADUATE REFLECTIONS Jo A n  M . Cram er, B .B .A . C andidate
Kankakee, Illinois
D ebra R  Jam es, B .S . C andidate 
Lansing, Illinois
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
An Education With a  Christian Purpose
C aro l M axson , Ed .D . 
A ssociate  D ean 
Sch ool o f  G raduate and A dult Stud ies
Joh n  C . Bow ling, Ed .D . 
President o f  the U niversity
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES D ean  G ary  W. Streit 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Joh n  C . Bow ling 
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
R alph  E. Perry S tuden t Award o f  Excellence D ean  G ary  W. Streit
W illis E. Snow barger Award for Teaching Excellence Spencer Barnard , M .Ed.
D irector o f  A cadem ic Services 
School o f  G raduate and A du lt S tud ies
BENEDICTION G len  Rewerts, J .D .
Program  C oord in ator 
M aster o f  B usin ess A dm istration
Audio cassettes o f the Commencement Convocation will be available through the Office o f Media and Technical Support in Benner 
Library and Learning Resource Center for $3, or by mail for $5. Videotapes will be available for $15, with an additional $3 charge per 
tape for mailing. Call (815) 939-5234.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE AND ADULT STUDIES, 2002
M ASTER OF ARTS
Melissa Ann High-Schaves................ . . . Professional C o u n se lin g ..................... ............................... Kankakee, Illinois . . . . . . . . January
Danny Keith H in e s ............................ . . . R elig ion ................................................... . .  . . August
Ellen C. J o n e s ....................................... . . . Professional C o u n se lin g .....................
Nathan Reede K e r r ............................ . . . . August
Lyn Sandra M cIntosh.......................... . . . . January
Norma Lee P a rk e r............................... . . . . January
Cheryl Jeanne S im a n e k ..................... . . . . R eligion................................................... ............. May
Carollyn T r a n ....................................... . . . .  August
Frances L. T u r n e r ............................... . . . . Professional C o u n se lin g .....................
Brent A. U lr ic h .................................... . . . . Professional C o u n se lin g ..................... ...............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
James Barry W ilso n ............................ . . . . January
M ASTER OF CH URCH  M ANAGEM ENT
Jeffrey Todd Tackaberry ..................... . . . . Church M anagem ent.......................... ....................................Coralville, Iowa . . . . ............. May
MASTER OF PASTORAL CO UNSELING
John P. Siebert....................................... . . . . Pastoral C o u n se lin g ............................ .............Charleston, South Carolina . . . . . . . .  August
James R. Snyder I I ............................... . . . . Pastoral C o u n se lin g ............................ . . . .  August
M ASTER OF PRACTICAL M INISTRIES
Louise A. Row land............................... . . . . Practical M ininstries............................ Indiana ............. May
M ASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Abena Asantewaa A g y em an ............. . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction ............. Illinois . . . .  August
Robin Andrea A lfo rd .......................... Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Anita Yvette A licea............................... .................................  Chicago, Illinois ............. May
Jeanette G . A tt is so ............................... Illinois ............. May
Tiffany Shanay Banks-Henderson . . . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction ............. .................................  Chicago, Illinois . . . .  August
Cheri L  Beasley.................................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction ............. ............................... Manteno, Illinois . . . .  August
Lee Anne B ran d t..................................
Melanie B u rd ic k ..................................
Margaret Elizabeth C h a n d le r .......... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............
Adrian Gael C la r k ............................... Illinois ............. May
Angela Denise Collins-W oods . . . . . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .............
Edwin R. C o t to ....................................
Cynthia B. D e v e rs ............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............
Amy Lynn D ev o re ............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............
Brad Joseph D ow ling.......................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............. Illinois . . . .  August
April Denen Elem-Gwin..................... Illinois . . . .  August
Paula Akousa Amenijibu S. Watkins Epps Curriculum and In stru ction .............
Amy Lynn Forbes ............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction ............. ............................... Kankakee,
Linda D. G athing................................. ...............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . .  August
Heather Ann G e r th ............................ . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction ............. ............................... Kankakee, Illinois . . . .  August
Sandra J. G o d w in ............................... Illinois . . . .  August
Vicki Dianne Gonzalez....................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............. Illinois . . . .  August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Kathleen M. G o o d m a n ..................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Jacqueline Annette G ra n t .................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Sherri Lynn Gustine............................ . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Kimberley Sherie H a y e s ..................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Marilyn A. H a y s ................................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Latonya Patrice Hemphill-Brown. . . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .......................  Naperville,
Barbara Lynn H en sley ....................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Erik Dewuan H o p k in s....................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Pamler H u d so n .................................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Celestine Jo h n s o n ............................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Nathan Andrew Jo h n so n .................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Deidre D. Jo rd a n ................................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Maxine Kelly-Jackson.......................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . .............  May
Anna M. L ay ......................................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .................. Calumet Park, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Norma Clifton L e v in .......................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Michael H. L u cas................................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Michele T. M a d u r a ............................ . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ....................... Oak Forest, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Ursula Judith M artin .......................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Carolyn Joyce White M cBride.......... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago,
Barbara J. M c C o y ............................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago,
Carmen Ovalle M o rales..................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago,
Carole N. M ortim er............................ . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .....................Orland Park, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Cynthia E. N e lso n ............................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Matteson, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Romelle E. Norrington....................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Jelaine C . O ’N eal................................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .................................. Alsip, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Becky J. O ’N e i l .................................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ....................... Midlothian, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Krista Sue P e te rso n ............................ . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Ruth A. Reynolds................................. . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Bernice R oberts.................................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . . August
Joanne Stingley R o s s .......................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Riverdale, Illinois . . . . ............. May
Karen Daugherty Sch roeder............. . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Kankakee, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Susan Ann S h an n o n ......................... . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Laura Soliz S h e llie ............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. .......................... Kankakee, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Glenda S im s ......................................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . .  August
Theresa L  S m ith ................................. . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Lynnden S p e l l ...................................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . .............  May
LaShawn Maria Steed.......................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Beatrice J. Steele-Edwards.................. . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................  Flossmoor,
Julie Marie Steinke............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
Shirley Dianne Stevens....................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . .  August
Deborah A. T h o m a s .......................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . .  August
Carolyn T h u rm an ............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. .......................... Frankfort, Illinois . . . .  August
Katina Duya Tolbert............................ . . .  . Curriculum and In struction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois .............  May
Alice M. Tomko ................................. . . . . Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................. ..................  Calumet City, Illinois . . . .  August
Cassandra T u rn e r ............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois .............  May
Sara A. Ucherek ................................. . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ..................  Bourbonnais,
Pamela Gail U m n u s............................ . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ....................... Tinley Park, Illinois . . . .  August
Laura J. V ig n a ...................................... ...............................Dwight,
Cheryl Antoinette W alker.................. . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. Illinois . . . .  August
Joi Dyanne W alker............................... . . . . Curriculum and In stru ction .................. ............................  Chicago, Illinois . . . . . . . .  August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Toi Jesay W a lk e r ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois ..................  August
Molly Kathleen W epprecht..........................Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................................  Essex, I l l in o is ..................  August
Dianne M. W e rn e r .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Palos Park, I l l in o is ..................  August
Charlyn R. W e sd e y .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Frankfort, I l l in o is ..................  August
Jamie Lynn W iley............................................Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................  August
Amy M. Z ah er.................................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Berwyn, Illinois ................... August
M ASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Susan Kathryn A l t ......................................... Elementary Education........................................................... Hoopeston, I l l in o is ..........................  May
John Benjamin A nderson ............................ Secondary Education........................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Deborah Anne A x so m ..................................Elementary Education................................................................Watseka, Illinois ........................ May
Brandi K. B arg m an n ....................................Elementary Education................................................................  Gilman, Illinois ........................ May
Jennifer C . Bunte............................................Elementary Education................................................................  Beecher, Illinois ........................ May
Michele Lynn C ourtn ey ............................... Secondary Education................................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Christine Elyse C o x .......................................Elementary Education................................................................  Chicago, I l l in o is .......................  May
Del-Rita Sidberry C r a p p s ............................ Elementary Education.............................................................  Matteson, I l l in o is .......................  May
Karla D. Felesena............................................Elementary Education............................................................. Chebanse, I l l in o is .......................... May
Elizabeth Rae Curry F ran k lin .....................Elementary Education......................................................Crown Point, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Amy S. G a n tz e r t ............................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Dwight, I l l in o is .......................... May
Cynthia Tutde G r a s s o ................................. Elementary Education...........................................................New Lenox, I l l in o is .........................  May
Dustin Andrew H a d a .................................... Secondary Education........................................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Christine M. H a y e s .......................................Secondary Education........................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ........................ May
Dale R. Hoogstraat......................................... Elementary Education................................................................... Paxton, I l l in o is .......................  May
Anthony Jacob H ud gin s...............................Elementary Education................................................................  Bradley, I l l in o is .......................  May
Donald Matthew Jo rd an ............................... Secondary Education................................................................  Frankfort, I l l in o is .......................  May
Brenda Christina M a c o n ............................ Secondary Education................................................................  Matteson, Illinois ........................  May
Amy L. M arcier.............................................. Elementary Education................................................................Watseka, Illinois ........................  May
Karen Dawn McMillan ...............................Elementary Education..............................................................Momence, Illinois ................... August
Jennifer A nn Morris .................................... Elementary Education.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois ........................  May
Ronald E. Murabito, Jr...................................Secondary Education............................................................. New Lenox, Illinois ........................ May
Timothy M. O r r ............................................Elementary Education........................................................  Hammond, In d ia n a .......................  May
Debra Ann O w e n ......................................... Elementary Education................................................................  Rantoul, Illinois ........................  May
Stacia S. Perkins.............................................. Elementary Education............................................................. Saunemin, I l l in o is .........................  May
Ruth L. Raickett-Roberts...............................Elementary Education...........................................................Park Forest, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Sharon Beth Schuette....................................Elementary Education.............................................................  Danforth, I l l in o is .......................  May
Marc Alan Shaner . .......................................Elementary Education..................................................................  Bluffton, O h i o .......................  May
Benjeman Clay S h a w .................................... Secondary Education...........................................................Washington, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Christopher A. S h o u p ..................................Elementary Education.............................................................  Herscher, I l l in o is .......................  May
Amy Beth S l u i s .............................................. Elementary Education................................................................  Beecher, Illinois ........................  May
Virginia T u m m e lso n .................................... Elementary Education.............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ................... January
Caroline Olivia Viglia ................................. Elementary Education . h . . ......................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................  May
Nicole R. W arren............................................Elementary Education................................................................  Sheldon, I l l in o is .......................  May
Kathleen Ann W egrzyn ............................... Secondary Education........................................................... Homewood, I l l in o is .......................  May
Lynda L  W illiam s......................................... Elementary Education...........................................................Woodstock, Illinois ........................  May
Stephen M. W rig h t .......................................Elementary Education................................................................Burbank, Illinois ........................  May
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Donald Keith A lt s ta d t ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a .....................January
Diane Parrea A n te le p t................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................Bloomington, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Sandra L  Atkielski.........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................................... Zion, Illinois .......................... May
Jill Ann B a k e r ................................................ Curriculum and In struction .................................................Plainfield, I n d ia n a .....................January
Nancy Volarion Riley B an ash .................... Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................  South Holland, I l l in o is ..................  August
Hiram Eugene Barker I I I ............................ Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Sheridan, I n d ia n a ..................... January
Barbara Barkulis-Corcoran..........................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
Angela Kay Barn ard ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Washington, I n d ia n a .................. January
Adam Christopher B a r to n ..........................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................  New Palestine, I n d ia n a .................. January
Robert S. Beck.................................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................  Streator, Illinois .................. January
David E. Benter..............................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Seymour, I n d ia n a .................. January
Candice J. Bickett........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, I l l in o is ..................  August
Katherine Lee B iv in s ....................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Pecatonica, I l l in o is .......................  May
Deanne Chambers Blackburn.................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Bedford, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Lorie Patricia B lickh an ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ...........................................................Zion, Illinois .....................January
Christopher J. Bodart....................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Dana Lynne B o d ar t ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Judith Ann Lang B o lin ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................Terre Haute, I n d ia n a ....................  August
Aimee Elizabeth Bou cek...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Glen Ellyn, Illinois .......................  May
Renee Fink Bow en.........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Glen Ellyn, Illinois ..................  August
Terri Charais B ow ers....................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Rochester, I n d ia n a .................. January
Leslie Michelle Bradley................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Kamak, I l l in o is ..........................  May
Kathy A. B rau h n ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ......................................................Ottawa, Illinois ..................... January
Aleta Dawn Brown ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Auburn, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Peggy Anderson B ro w n ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................... Bloomingdale, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Rachelle Diane B ro w n ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Brownstown, I n d ia n a .................. January
Glenn B uech lein ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n .........................................  Washington, I n d ia n a .................. January
Kerry E. B u titta ..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Delavan, W isc o n s in ..................  August
Heather Lynn C am pbell...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Winfield, Illinois .......................  May
Jacqueline Marie C apra-M arks..................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................... Evergreen Park, I l l in o is ..................  August
Julie Ann C a s s e l ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...............................North Manchester, I n d ia n a ..................... January
Thomas W. C h a m p io n ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Naperville, I l l in o is ..................  August
Eileen M. Clough .........................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............................................ Crystal Lake, Illinois .................. January
Jessica L  C o l e ................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Westfield, I n d ia n a .................... January
Traci Ann C o u r se y ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Rochester, I n d ia n a .................. January
Michael J. C ousin eau ....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Wheaton, I l l in o is ........................ May
Cathy Jeanne C u re to n ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ...............................  Pleasant Prairie, Wisconsin ..................  August
Stephanie C urtiss........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................... Stockton, Illinois .....................January
Christina M. D arn ell....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Thorntown, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Christie Lynn D eW eese...............................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Boonville, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Betty K. D elsa rte ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................. Fort Atkinson, W isc o n sin ........................... May
Chad Michael D e n n iso n ............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Urbana, I n d ia n a ..................... January
Roberta Renee D ew ing................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Carol Stream, I l l in o is ........................ May
Kevin James D ie c e .........................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................. Fort Atkinson, W isc o n s in ........................... May
Patty L  Dillefeld ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................  Canton, I l l in o is ..................  August
Scott Thomas D odsworth............................ Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois .................. January
Mary Blaney D on eh oo ................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Elmhurst, Illinois ..................  August
Kathleen Marie D risco ll...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Chicago, Illinois ..................  August
Suzanne E. D u e l ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  DesPlaines, I l l in o is .................. January
Tracy Lyde Eckerley...................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ........................................................  Peru, I n d ia n a .................. January
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Jane E. E eten ....................................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................... Eureka, I l l in o is .................. January
Ronald L  Eeten .............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Eureka, I l l in o is .................. January
Robin Joy E l le n s ............................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................  Lansing, I l l in o is .................. January
Alisa A nn E llio tt ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................Watseka, I l l in o is .....................January
Michael David Em ery....................................Curriculum and In struction ...................................................  Canton, I l l in o is ..................  August
Julia A. E u ler....................................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Derek Scott Eveland.......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Plymouth, In d ia n a .................. January
Jodi L  Eveland .............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ..............................................  Plymouth, In d ia n a .................. January
Hal W. F arm w ald ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Wakarusa, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Julia R. Fetter....................................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Springfield, I l l in o is .................. January
Thom as Edward Figel.................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................  Chicago, I l l in o is .................. January
Deborah K  F o r d ............................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................... Toulon, Illinois .................... January
Lori Anne F o r d .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n ......................................................Ottawa, Illinois .....................January
Heather Jennifer Fortcam p..........................Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................................  Elgin, Illinois .......................  May
Mary-Patricia F u l le r .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Marion, I n d ia n a .................. January
Karla Sue F u lto n ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Canton, I l l in o is ..................  August
Janis J. G a l i s ....................................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Palos Hills, I l l in o is .................. January
Margaret Loraine G arcia............................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................Goshen, In d ia n a .....................January
Carol Ann G a rv e r ......................................... Curriculum and In struction ...................................................Danville, I l l in o is .....................  August
Kelly Diane G e le o tt .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Rensselaer, In d ia n a .....................January
Patrick Jacob G e le o t t .................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Rensselaer, In d ia n a .....................January
Matthew R. G e rw ig .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Oswego, I l l in o is .......................  May
Raymond Rudolph G ib b s............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ...............................Country Club Hills, Illinois ....................  August
Julie Beth G iggy.............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ..............................................Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Paula Jo Gones-W heeler...............................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Marseilles, I l l in o is .................... January
Marsha A nn G oodw in ................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................................................Wyoming, I l l in o is .....................January
Courtney Evelyn G o r d o n ............................ Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Leesburg, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Stacy Lynn G ray .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Madison, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Douglas G reen ................................................. Curriculum and In struction ......................................................Ottawa, Illinois .....................January
E. Cheryl G reen.............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................... Peoria, Illinois .................. January
Maurice G reen .................................................Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................Fort Wayne, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Michele A . G reene......................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Zionsville, In d ia n a ..................  August
Bradley T . G u ilin g e r .................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................  Ransom, I l l in o is .................. January
Keri A. G uilinger............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Ransom, I l l in o is .................. January
Laura A. G u llio n ............................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................  Lafayette, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Kevin Ashley G w in .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Brownstown, I n d ia n a .................. January
Emily A. H a h n .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................ Rochester, I l l in o is ..................... January
Sally Jeannette Salesman H ale.....................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Newburgh, In d ia n a .....................  August
Sharon K. H a l l .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Bradford, Illinois .................. January
Cheryl Marie H a rd m a n ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................  Mitchell, I n d ia n a ..................  August
David Anthony H arm an...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................... Washington, In d ia n a .................. January
Michael Scott H arp er.................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ......................................................Batavia, I l l in o is .....................  August
Robert Edward H arvey..................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Lansing, I l l in o is .................. January
Jodi L  H ein ...................................................... Curriculum and In struction ..............................................  Zionsville, In d ia n a .......................  May
Tricia May H e lto n ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Susan Diane H en drickson ..........................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is .....................January
Adam H in m a n .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................... Janesville, W isc o n sin .........................  May
Angela L  H is so n g ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Plymouth, I n d ia n a .................. January
Cathne Elizabeth H o llid a y ..........................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Shirley W. H olsopple.................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Goshen, I n d ia n a .....................January
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Jennifer Kay H oover...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Denver, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Angela Marie H o s e ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Hartford, W isc o n s in .................. January
Janet M. D. H ulbert...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................Hartford, W isc o n s in ..................... January
Sandra J. H unte..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Momence, I l l in o is .....................  August
Darcie Igleheart..............................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a .....................January
Justin W. Igleheart.........................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a .....................January
Tiffany Lynanne Insalaco .............................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............................................. Oak Forest, Illinois .....................  August
Rhonda L. J a h n ..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................... Menomonie, W isc o n s in ..................  August
Lenore C . Jo h an so n ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Fontana, W isconsin .......................  May
Jami Lynne Joh n son ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Rochester, I n d ia n a .................. January
Pamela A. Johnson .........................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ......................................  Carpentersville, Illinois ..................  August
Susan Jean Jo h n so n ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n .......................... Menomonee Falls, W isc o n s in .................. January
Dawn Eileen J u n g .........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Freeburg, I l l in o is .......................... May
Melody Jan K aelb er...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Kenosha, W isc o n s in .......................  May
Carol Lynn K au fm an ....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................Hoffman Estates, Illinois ........................... May
Raymond Joseph K e lle r ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Vincennes, I n d ia n a .....................January
Billie Ann K elsheim er................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Blanford, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Carol L  K inchen ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Goshen, Indiana .....................January
Melanie Kay K lak am p ................................. Curriculum and In struction .................................................  Seymour, I n d ia n a .................. January
Marcia Mascher Klasey................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................  August
Rebekah L. K lin e ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Carol Stream, Illinois .......................  May
James P. K o n r a d ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Naperville, I l l in o is ..................  August
Shannon N. K r e is .........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................... Joliet, I l l in o is .................. January
Connie M. K ruger.........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................... Scales Mound, I l l in o is .....................January
Debra M. Krupow icz....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Zionsville, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Kenneth J. Kunz ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Minooka, Illinois .................. January
Laura Beth L an d e rs ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ......................................................  Morris, I l l in o is .......................  May
Terri Lynn L a r g e ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Bourbon, I n d ia n a ..................... January
Linda K. L arsen ..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................... Muskego, W isc o n s in .....................January
Lorie Renee Layman...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Jonesboro, I n d ia n a .................. January
Judith Marie L e n art ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................Kenosha, W isc o n s in ..................... January
Karen Lorraine L e t t ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................................  Pana, I l l in o is .................. January
Deryl Scot L e u b n e r ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Oswego, I l l in o is ..................  August
Nicole L  Lindsey........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................................  Elgin, I l l in o is ..................  August
Kim Thurman L in k ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Rochester, Illinois .....................  August
Christine M. L o ftu s ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................................  Peru, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Sally J. Loh ner................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................Kenosha, W isc o n s in ........................... May
•Jeffrey Allen M a r s h ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a ..................... August
William Joseph Marsh, Jr............................. Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a ..................... August
Susan Beth Pennington M artin..................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................... Seneca, I l l in o is .................. January
Patricia M artin ez........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...........................................  Wadsworth, Illinois .......................  May
Tracy Ann Snyder M a r tz ............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois ..................  August
Diane Mary Kish M cC reary .......................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Franfort, Illinois ..................  August
Scott William M cCreary...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Frankfort, I l l in o is ..................  August
Laura Lynn M cH ale ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Carmel, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Theresa A. M cT aggart................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Ottawa, I l l in o is ..................... January
Denise A. Mercer........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Wyoming, I l l in o is ..................... January
Steven Wayne M e u re r ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Dugger, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Lori Marie M iller........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Brimfield, Illinois .................. January
Sarah Beth M ohney...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Plainfield, Illinois ..................  August
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Karen S. M o o re .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Melvin, I l l in o is .....................  August
Kristine M o o r e .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Highland, I n d ia n a ....................  August
Richard C . M o re n ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................Bremen, I n d ia n a .....................January
Christine B. M o rr is .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Gurnee, Illinois .................. January
Karen Lynn M o rro w .................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................  Two Rivers, W isc o n sin .......................  May
Bonnie Jean M urray.......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................Fond Du Lac, W isc o n sin .......................... May
Samantha A. M usial.......................................Curriculum and Instruction ........................................................  Elgin, Illinois .................. January
Carmella Maria M u sillam i..........................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Robert Michael M u sillam i..........................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a .....................January
Carlene S. M usselm an ..................................Curriculum and In struction ..............................................  Rochester, In d ia n a .................. January
Andrew James M y e rs.................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................  Two Rivers, W isc o n sin .......................  May
Melinda J. M y ers............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Wakarusa, I n d ia n a .................. January
Thom as J. M y e rs ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Wakarusa, I n d ia n a .................. January
Catherine L. N elson .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  La Salle, I l l in o is .................. January
Elizabeth Lynn N e s s .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Sandwich, Illinois ..................... January
Linda M. N o lan d ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Lebanon, Illinois .........................  May
Tamra Lynn N o la n d .................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Bicknell, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Paula A nn N o l l .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................  Menomonie, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Jennifer M. N o sa lik .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  S t  Charles, I l l in o is .......................  May
William M. O ’H agan .................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Sycamore, I l l in o is ..................  August
Rosann C . O b e r le ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Algonquin, I l l in o is ..................  August
Christopher Andrew O lig e r ....................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................Hagerstown, In d ia n a .......................... May
Charles L  O r th .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a .................. January
Dana Marie O xen der.................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................Bloomington, In d ia n a .......................... May
Karen Sue P apadopou los............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................... Bloomington, In d ia n a .......................... May
Mary Louise P ark ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Danville, I l l in o is .....................  August
Robin E. Parker.............................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................................................Plainfield, In d ia n a .....................January
Theodore W. P e a r so n ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Rockville, In d ia n a .....................  August
Phyllis Paxton P ederson ...............................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .........................................  Bloomington, I l l in o is .................. January
Timothy P eterson ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................................................Lake Villa, I l l in o is .....................January
Suzanna P h e lp s .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois .......................  May
Rebecca L  Ph illip s......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Brenda Louise P la t t .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................... Huntington, I n d ia n a .....................January
Sharon Platt...................................................... Curriculum and In struction .............................................. Park Forest, I l l in o is ..................... August
Lynn Louise Plummer-Studebaker.............Curriculum and In stru ction .......................................South Whitley, In d ia n a .....................January
Jacqueline R. P o d k u l.................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...........................................  Merrillville, In d ia n a ..................  August
Eileen Hyland P o d raz ik ...............................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................  Chicago, I l l in o is .................. January
Karin M. Pom pilio-M ennella.....................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Roselle, Illinois .......................... May
Barry Allan P ra tt ............................................Curriculum and In struction ...........................................  New Castle, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Michelle Dawn Pritchett...............................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................Bedford, I n d ia n a ....................  August
Kristen Kline Publow .................................... Curriculum and Instruction .........................................Bloomington, In d ia n a .......................... May
Bruce R. Q uilling............................................Curriculum and In struction .........................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Sandra L. Q u illin g ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................... Menomonie, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Renee M. R a n d e ll ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Bartlett, Illinois .....................January
Ellen R ath u n d e .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Naperville, Illinois .......................  May
Alex W . Renchen ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................  May
Michael J. R en free ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Burbank, I l l in o is .................... January
Margarethe Rensberger..................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Gurnee, I l l in o is .................. January
Amy Jo R h ein sch m id t..................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............................................ Mosinee, W isc o n sin .................. January
Victoria Lynn Rhodes.................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ......................................  Sheboygan, W isc o n sin ..................  August
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Kristi Michelle R ic e ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................  August
Mary Ann R ich ards...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois .......................  May
Karen Ritacco ................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Carlock, I l l in o is .................. January
Jay M. R it te r ...................................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................... Bedford, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Lisa Ann Ritterskamp....................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a ..................... August
Angela Marie Roach...................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Mitchell, Indiana ..................  August
Jill Annette R obinson....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Greencasde, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Nancy Beal Rodewald....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Geneva, Illinois .................. January
Brenda Marie Rodriguez...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Marion, I n d ia n a .................. January
Jane Warpinski R onsm an............................ Curriculum and In stru ctio n ....................................Fond Du Lac, W isc o n s in .......................... May
Kelle A. R o w an ..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Rensselaer, I n d ia n a .....................January
Kathleen A. Roy..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Zionsville, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Misty Ann R u sse ll.........................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............................................ Logansport, I n d ia n a .................. January
Ryan Lee R u s t ................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Bremen, I n d ia n a .....................  August
Lindsay J. Rutherford....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Vincennes, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Lori Gerilyn R uzbasan ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Crystal Lake, Illinois .................. January
Greg Stuart Salecker...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Bensenville, Illinois .......................... May
Heather Dawn Sanders ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Zionsville, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Stephanie Leigh Scapino...............................Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Oswego, Illinois ..................  August
Heather LeAnne Sch erb ...............................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Rensselaer, I n d ia n a .....................January
Karen Marie S c h ild ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Ingleside, Illinois .......................  May
Barbara Lee Schlattweiler............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Belleville, I l l in o is .......................  May
Judith Margaret Sch lesin ger....................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Earlville, I l l in o is .......................  May
Michele L  S c h m id t ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Waterloo, I n d ia n a .........................  May
Sue Ellen Schulte........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Oregon, Wisconsin .......................... May
Robb Allen Sch u ltz ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n ................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .......................  May
Jane Anne Scott..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Bedford, I n d ia n a ..................... August
Brent Se ib ert...................................................Curriculum and In struction ...................................................... Jasper, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Kimberly S. Sellers.........................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Bremen, Indiana .....................January
Norman W. S e lle r s ...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Bremen, I n d ia n a .....................January
Theresa J. S h a fe r ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Rochester, I n d ia n a .................. January
Susan Sh ick ..................................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Kendand, I n d ia n a ..................... January
Linda L. S h im o n ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................  Sheboygan, W isc o n s in ..................  August
Sheryl Ann S ie d l ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................... Bedford, Indiana ..................... August
Heidi Jean S ig a fu s .........................................Curriculum and In struction ...................................................  Warren, Illinois .................. January
Catherine R. S im p so n ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Jonesboro, I n d ia n a .................. January
Ellen Jane S m it h ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Normal, Illinois .................. January
Missy Marie Sm ith .........................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .........................................  Belle Union, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Wendy Jo S m it h ........................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Mark Merrell Sn y d er....................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a ..................... August
Brenda S o jk a ...................................................Curriculum and In struction ............................................ Winnebago, Illinois .......................  May
Shirley A. Stabler........................................... Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................................................Wyoming, Illinois .....................January
Dawn Stephan ................................................ Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................... Schaumburg, Illinois ..................... January
Lydia D. S te p h e n s.........................................Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Tracey D. Stevens .........................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Columbus, I n d ia n a ..................... January
Pamela Louise Jackson Stew art..................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a .......................... May
Karen K  White S t il l io n s ............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Zionsville, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Miranda J. Stirn ..............................................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Batesville, Indiana ..................... August
Christopher J. Stock...................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Lindenhurst, Illinois ..................  August
Jennifer Lynn S tu b b e ....................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .................................................Pearl City, Illinois ..........................  May
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Sandra A nn DeFrates Sweatman................Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Jacksonville, I l l in o is ..................  August
Todd Allen Sw eatm an ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Jacksonville, I l l in o is ..................  August
Becky A nn Szu ba............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ............................................ Chesterton, In d ia n a .................. January
Donna Joan T a y lo r .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Rensselaer, In d ia n a .....................January
Laura J. Tay lor................................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................  Angola, I n d ia n a .......................  May
Tabetha A. T ed d er......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................... Hope, I n d ia n a .................. January
Janet S. T e lligm an ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................Vincennes, I n d ia n a .........................  May
Mary Cathryn T h eobald ...............................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............................................ Delavan, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Jorja Leslie T h i e l ............................................Curriculum and In stru ctio n .........................................  Williamsfield, I l l in o is .......................  May
Carla D. Th om pson .......................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Haubstadt, In d ia n a .....................  August
Catherine A nn T ip p le ..................................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................... Sheboygan, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Scott David T ip p le ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................  Sheboygan, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Julianne M. T o v e y ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction ...........................................  Schererville, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Cynthia Louise T u rn er..................................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................  Delavan, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Joyce Suzanne Tw ait.......................................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Sherman, Illinois ................... January
Eric D. U lr ic h ................................................. Curriculum and In struction ...................................... West Lafayette, I n d ia n a ..........................  May
Victoria L  V anC auw enberge.....................Curriculum and In struction ................................................. Towanda, I l l in o is .................. January
Gloria Mae Thom pson V a m e s s ................Curriculum and In stru ctio n ...................................................... Morris, I l l in o is .................. January
Mollie A nn V a sh ............................................Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Vincennes, I n d ia n a .....................January
Ann E. V a u g h t .............................................. Curriculum and In struction ................................................. Lafayette, In d ia n a ..................  August
Guy S. V e n a ....................................................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................  Mount Prospect, Illinois ...................  August
Helena V e n a ....................................................Curriculum and In stru ction ....................................  Mount Prospect, Illinois ...................  August
Lisa V itz th u m ................................................. Curriculum and In struction ......................................................Pontiac, I l l in o is .....................January
Tami Lyn W aldschm idt...............................Curriculum and In struction ......................................................Pontiac, I l l in o is .....................January
Lucy P. W alter................................................. Curriculum and In struction ................................. Fort Atkinson, W isc o n sin ..........................  May
Pamela W a lte r s .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ctio n ..............................................  Springfield, Illinois ................... January
Darcy Haganes W an zo n g............................ Curriculum and In stru ctio n ............................................Madison, W isc o n sin .......................... May
Jonathan F. W eh ren b erg............................ Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................ Columbia, I l l in o is ..................... August
Barton Eric W e id m a n ................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Indianapolis, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Loni G . W e n d t ...............................................Curriculum and In stru ction ........................................... Waupun, W isc o n sin .......................... May
Tracy Marie McCurdy W e st ....................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Wyoming, I l l in o is .....................January
Tam i S. W e tz e l.............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .................................... M ount Prospect, Illinois .................... August
Tiffany Marie W heeler..................................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Marseilles, Illinois ....................January
Melissa Sheeler W ilk erson ..........................Curriculum and In stru ction ................................................. Belleville, Illinois ...................  August
Kristen Michelle W illia m s..........................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Zionsville, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Laura Jane W illiam son ....................... .. Curriculum and In stru ction .............................................. Marseilles, I l l in o is .....................January
Joanne K. W il s o n ......................................... Curriculum and In stru ction .................................... Menomonie, W isc o n sin ..................  August
Karen W ils o n .................................................Curriculum and In stru ction ..............................................  Loogootee, I n d ia n a .................. January
Stacy Eileen W inslow ....................................Curriculum and In stru ction ......................................................Toulon, I l l in o is .................... January
Paul Anthony W itkus....................................Curriculum and In stru ction .........................................  Carol Stream, I l l in o is .......................  May
Jeremy A. W o l f .............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction ...................................................... Jasper, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Robin Joan W o o d fo rd ..................................Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Wyoming, I l l in o is .....................January
Scott Edward Yarbrough...............................Curriculum and In struction ...................................................... Jasper, I n d ia n a ..................  August
Julie B. Y edinak.............................................. Curriculum and In stru ction .................................................Wyoming, I l l in o is .....................January
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Anthony Joseph A l le n ................................. Bus
Janice L  Anderson.........................................Bus
William Grant B ah r...................................... Bus
Michael Louis Barbee....................................Bus
Neal P. Breslin................................................ Bus
Barbara C . Plunkett B r o o k s .......................Bus
Jessica Victoria Burnett................................. Bus
George Chakrabarty...................................... Bus
Lashan T. C hristm an ....................................Bus
Howard Lee D oughm an...............................Bus
William John D rozd...................................... Bus
Thomas R. English ...................................... Bus
Daniel V. Ferris..............................................Bus
Derek S. Ferris................................................ Bus
Leilani M. G a n d ia .........................................Bus
Robert John Gerlach I I ................................. Bus
Michelle G r iff ith ........................................... Bus
Anthony J. G rzesiak...................................... Bus
Rachel H itzelberger...................................... Bus
Ella B. H u d so n ..............................................Bus
Pearlie M. Johnson-Freeman.......................Bus
Evelyn J o n e s ...................................................Bus
Tommie R  Jo n e s ........................................... Bus
David L  Ju racic ..............................................Bus
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Crystal D. L ow ry ........................................... Bus
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David Arthur N e m e th ................................. Bus
Thom as Bruce N ew m an...............................Bus
Judy L  Nowacki..............................................Bus
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Douglas James Pogatetz................................. Bus
Carl Michael P o s t .........................................Bus
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Karen A nn S e e ly e .........................................Bus
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nois ..................  August
i n o i s ..................  August
i n o i s .......................  May
i s .......................  May
nois .......................  May
n o i s .......................  May
i n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .......................  May
i n o i s .......................  May
nois .................. January
n o i s .................. January
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
nois ..................  August
nois .................. January
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s .......................  May
o m i a ..................  August
i a n a ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .......................  May
nois ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .................. January
n o i s ..................  August
nois .......................  May
nois ..................  August
nois ..................  August
nois .......................  May
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .......................  May
>is ..................  August
nois .................. January
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Roy Thomeycroft, Jr....................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................  Frankfort, I l l in o is ..................  August
William T. Tobin ......................................... Business Adm inistration.................................................Bloomingdale, I l l in o is .....................  August
Juliana A. T om enban g..................................Business Adm inistration............................................Hoffman Estates, Illinois ........................  May
Clint R. V erH agen......................................... Business Adm inistration..............................................  South Holland, I l l in o is ..................  August
Judy Xu W a n g ................................................. Business Administration.................................................Bloomingdale, I l l in o is ..................... January
Maury Lee W ilm oth.......................................Business Adm inistration.............................................. Carpentersville, I l l in o is ..................... January
Donald F. W ils o n ......................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................  Evanston, I l l in o is ..................  August
Gregory A. W ojtow icz................................. Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Chicago, Illinois ................... January
Kathy L. Wolfe .............................................. Business Adm inistration...................................................  Crystal Lake, I l l in o is .................. January
BACH ELOR OF SCIEN CE
Cecelia J. B a g n u o lo .......................................M an agem en t................................................................
Linda Kay B r u n o ............................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Angelia C . Burroughs ................................. N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Robert Scot C o b still.......................................M an agem en t................................................................
Roy A. C o m b s................................................. N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Evelyn D e n is ....................................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Kathryn Y.A. D ix o n .......................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Kristine Denise Forshey ...............................N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Lynda Marie Franklin....................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Deborah D. Frooninckx...............................M an agem en t................................................................
Debbie G arren-Lem ons...............................N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Jennifer Suzanne G ib b ................................. N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Frances Williams G r if f in ............................ N u rsin g ..........................................................................
Cathy S. G uim on d......................................... M an agem en t................................................................
Mariann F. H a r t ............................................M an agem en t...............................................................................  Bradley
Helen V. H ig g s .............................................. N u rsin g .........................................................................................  Chicago





. . Bradley 
. . Chicago 
. Matteson 
. Mahomet 
, . . Chicago 
. . . . Clifton 
. . Weldon 
. . . Normal 
Homewood 
, . Manteno
Patricia A nn H u is in g a ..................................Nursing . . . .
Lonnie J. I r b y .................................................Nursing . . . .
Debra Romaine J a m e s ..................................Nursing . . . .
Grace E. K ale jaiye ......................................... Nursing . . . .
Alice I. Kerkering............................................Nursing . . . .
Timothy E. Kerkering.................................... Nursing . . . .
Jennifer L  K le c a n ......................................... Nursing . . . .
Colandra D. K night.......................................Nursing . . . .
Adrienne L o n d o n ......................................... Nursing . . . .





. . . . Champaign 
. . . . Champaign
..........  Martinton
. . . Richton Park
...............  Chicago
Elk Grove Village
Jenise L  L o w e .................................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Herscher
Kris M. M ad iso n ............................................N u rsin g ................................... . ................................................. Momence.
Nedra Everly M artin.......................................N u rsin g .................................................................................... Park Forest,
Karen M cKinzie.............................................. N u rsin g .................................................................................. Champaign,
Tonya Ueigh M e n d e ll ................................. M an agem en t.............................................................................Chebanse
Mary E. M inner.............................................. N u rsin g .................................................................................... Tinley Park
Michael John M urray....................................M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee
Sally N ew m an ................................................. N u rsin g .................................................................................. Champaign
Joanna N w okoch a......................................... N u rsin g ....................................................................................... Oak Park
Clementina O k o j i ......................................... N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Homewood
Daniel August Ostlund ...............................M an agem en t...............................................................................  Redbud
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s .................. January
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .................. January
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
nois ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s .................. January
nois .................. January
nois .................. January
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .......................  May
n o i s ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
nois ..................  August
n o i s .................. January
n o i s .......................  May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Roxanne S. Reschke...................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Chicago, Illinois ...................  August
Carrol A. R oark ..............................................M an agem en t.............................................................................  Wheaton, Illinois ................... January
Cynthia L  S m ith ........................................... N u rsin g ................................................................ .. ....................Mahomet, I l l in o is .....................  August
U sa M. T ay lor................................................ N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, I l l in o is .................. January
Susamma C . T h om as....................................N u rsin g .................................................................................... Tinley Park, I l l in o is .................... January
Deborah Jean T ja r k s ....................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................  Champaign, Illinois ...................  August
Kinross Eniekeyi U z o a r u ............................ N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Danville, Illinois .................... August
John Nelson V a n c e ...................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................  Hinsdale, I l l in o is ..................  August
David A. V o ld e n ........................................... M an agem en t.............................................................................  Manteno, I l l in o is .................. January
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIEN CE
Angela D. D ix o n ........................................... M an agem en t...............................................................................  Lansing, I l l in o is ..................  August
Price D u m a s ................................................... M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................  August
Frances G ib b s .................................................M an agem en t.............................................................. Rolling Meadows, I l l in o is ..................  August
Rhondi J. H o b so n .........................................M an agem en t....................................................................................... Zion, I l l in o is ..................... August
Richard L. H u r s t ........................................... M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
Jill L  K l in e ..................................................... M an agem en t..................................................................................Bardett, I l l in o is .....................  August
Stephen Richard K o c h ................................. M an agem en t............................................................................. Sycamore, I l l in o is ..................  August
Chuck K rug......................................................M an agem en t...............................................................................  Beecher, Illinois .......................  May
Gary A. LaM ore..............................................M an agem en t.......................................................................... Grant Park, Illinois ..................... January
Jennifer A. L alu m en dre ...............................M an agem en t.....................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois .......................  May
Kimberly A. P arise .........................................M an agem en t............................................................. Charlotte, North C a r o l in a ..................... January
Lisa Renee Taylor........................................... M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois .................. January
Victor K. W h ite..............................................M an agem en t............................................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................  August
BACHELOR OF BU SIN ESS ADM INISTRATION
JoAn M. C ra m e r........................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................  Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................  August
Christopher Michael C u r r y ....................... Business Adm inistration...........................................................Watseka, I l l in o is .....................January
Trisha Lynn D illard-Bray............................ Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................  August
Elizabeth C. E rzinger....................................Business Adm inistration......................................................... St. Anne, I l l in o is ..................  August
Randall J. G ig l ................................................ Business Adm inistration..............................................................Clifton, I l l in o is .....................  August
Patsy Ellen Hayden ...................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................  Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Karen Dorothy Bailey H o r n .......................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Bonfield, Illinois .....................  August
Michael David L o v e ...................................... Business Adm inistration......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois ..................  August
Denna Munoz-Panozzo................................. Business Adm inistration........................................................  Manteno, I l l in o is ..................  August
Ronald Thom as R om an o ............................ Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ..................... January
William Brian S m ith ....................................Business Adm inistration...........................................................  Bradley, I l l in o is ..................  August
Cheryl M. T ru d e a u ...................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................ Momence, Illinois .....................January
Sandra E. W ilhoyt.........................................Business Adm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois ..................  August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
A c a d e m ic  H o n o r s
U ndergraduate students with a cumulative grade point average o f  3 .50  or higher are 
eligible for graduation with honors. T o  qualify for honors, graduates m ust com plete the last 
60  hours in  residence at Olivet, or, in the case o f  A dult Studies program  graduates, have 
com pleted all required courses within their m ajor at Olivet.
Cum Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average o f  3 .50.
Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average o f  3 .70.
Summ a Cum Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average o f  3 .90.
G raduation  with D epartm ental H on ors is granted to seniors who com plete a specially 
approved project o f  high quality in the m ajor field o f  study. T o  qualify for Departm ental 
H on ors, a student m ust have a 3 .4  grade point average in the m ajor and m ust pass a 
com prehensive exam ination in  the m ajor field, with special em phasis on  the honors project.
T h e  A c a d e m ic  P r o c e s s io n
T h e M arshals 
T h e U niversity President 
G u est Speaker and  T h e Platform Party 
B oard  o f  Trustees 
A cadem ic D ivision H eads 
Em eriti Faculty 
University Faculty 
C andidates for Degrees 
Traditional Undergraduate Convocation  
H onorary Degrees 
Bachelor o f  A rts 
Bachelor o f  Science 
Graduate and Adult Studies Convocation  
M aster o f  Arts 
M aster o f  C hurch  M anagem ent 
M aster o f  Pastoral C ounseling  
M aster o f  Practical M inistries 
M aster o f  A rts in Education 
M aster o f  A rts in  Teaching 
M aster o f  Education 
M aster o f  B usiness A dm inistration 
Bachelor o f  Science 
Bachelor o f  A pplied Science 
Bachelor o f  B usin ess A dm inistration
A c a d e m ic  O r i g in s ,  T r a d i t i o n s ,  a n d  R e g a l i a
The philosopher Plato established a school of philosophy in 
ancient Athens, called the “Academy,” named after a legendary 
Greek hero, Hecademus. The Academy continued in operation 
for several hundred years, and thus the terms “academy,” 
“academe,” and “academic life” have long been associated with 
teaching and learning.
The origin of the modern university can be traced to the 
twelfth century and to the two outstanding seats of learning in 
Europe: Bologna and Paris. At Bologna, the jurist Imerius 
introduced the “corpus juris civilis,” or study of law, to Europe, 
and in Paris a group of masters, with the blessing of the Church, 
occupied themselves with the liberal arts and theology.
The teachers in these two cities attracted audiences from 
across the continent, and both teachers and students began to 
form voluntary associations known as “studia,” or schools of 
general repute.
The third great “studia” of the Middle Ages was at Oxford in 
England. As these great schools grew in size and scope, faculties 
were secured and officers appointed. Thus, the modem univer­
sity was born.
During the thirteenth century, a system of degrees came into 
being at these three original universities which was accepted in 
more or less the same form by all universities subsequendy 
founded. These three grades common to all were those of 
scholar, bachelor, and master (sometimes called “doctor” or 
“professor”). The scholar attended lectures and argued or set 
questions in the schools; the bachelor was a student/teacher 
who was seeking to obtain a license to teach in his own right. 
The mastership was the highest grade in any faculty and carried 
with it the obligation to lecture in the university.
“Doctor,” like “master” or “professor,” originally meant no 
more than “teacher” or “learned one.” All three terms were thus 
at first synonymous, but during the fourteenth century, the tide 
“doctor” began to be used instead of “master” for the chief 
degree and position in the faculty. Various doctoral degrees were 
developed over time, with the Doctor of Philosophy degree 
becoming the primary academic doctoral degree.
The pageantry and color of an academic processional come 
to us from the early Middle Ages when academic robes and 
regalia, having been adapted from Ecclesiastical garb, were worn 
daily in the European universities to lend academic rank and 
distinction to the wearer. They also lent warmth, an important 
feature since most halls of medieval buildings were damp and 
drafty with no heat.
American universities o f the late nineteenth century devel­
oped a uniform scheme for academic garb based on the universi­
ties of Oxford and Cambridge in England, where the most 
colorful gowns in the world are still worn at official university 
functions. The regalia which you see today serves as a visible 
reminder o f these antecedents of intellectual pursuits.
Most robes were black to symbolize the democracy of 
scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank of social 
standing worn beneath, and were designed to denote levels of
academic achievement: bachelor, master, or doctor. Bachelor’s 
gowns still are cut with long, pointed sleeves, master’s gowns 
feature closed-slit sleeves, and doctor’s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet chevrons 
in either black or colored like the lapels. Although gowns are 
normally black, some universities have designed their own 
bearing the color of that institution.
The hood, which drapes over the back o f the gown, is the 
most symbolic part o f the academic regalia. Its length, width, 
color o f trim, and color or colors o f lining denote the wearer’s 
highest academic achievement. The master’s hood is pointed; the 
doctor’s hood is long and bell-shaped. The color of the border of 
the hood indicates the scholar’s major field o f study; the lining 
color or colors identify the institution that conferred the wearer’s 
degree. Hoods were originally trimmed in fur, but now have 
satin borders for master’s and velvet for doctor’s.
The square cap, or mortarboard, dates back to the thirteenth 
century at the University o f Paris. It came to England in Tudor 
times, was more rounded, and was sometimes called the 
“Oxford” cap. Those who possess a doctoral degree may wear an 
eight-sided tam provided the institution granting the degree is 
more than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left side of the 
cap and are usually black or, in recent years, match the border of 
the hood to indicate the field o f study. Doctoral tassels are 
shorter than bachelor’s or master’s and are often gold metallic 
threads.
A  medallion is usually worn by the university president as a 
symbol o f office and o f the authority and responsibility for the 
institution.
The following colors are associated with degrees frequently 
represented in academic processions:
Arts, Letters, Humanities — White
Dentistry — Lilac
Education — Light Blue




Philosophy — Dark Blue
Science — Golden Yellow
Theology — Scarlet
Commerce, Business, Accountancy — Drab 
Economics — Copper 
Engineering — Orange 
Family and Consumer Sciences — Maroon 
Library Science — Lemon 
Music — Pink 
Speech — Silver Gray 
Physical Education — Sage Green 
Social Science — Cream 
Graduates may also wear gold cords to indicate 
academic honors.
Oliv et  n a z a r e n e  Un iv ersity
B ourbon n ais, I llin o is 60914 
PHONE (815) 939-5011
Congratulations and Welcome!
You have now earned the distinction of joining the alumni of Olivet Nazarene University! We 
congratulate you along with many parents, friends, and faculty who believe in you and wish you 
success in your future calling and work. When you combine your “Education With a Christian 
Purpose” at Olivet with your own determined spirit and the power of the Lord’s presence in your life,
you will make a difference in the world.
On behalf of the entire Olivet community, including thousands of alumni, we extend an invitation to 
you to return often to this campus. You will always be welcome at your alma mater.
Your future may take you many miles from this familiar campus. We believe you will carry with you 
vivid memories of your education as you face new challenges and opportunities. We hope and pray
that your loyalty to Olivet will remain strong.
The legacy of an Olivet Nazarene University education is now yours. May it serve you well. 
Welcome to your very own Alumni Association!
f f i L c -  3 ^ ^
University President
